S
ensor networks can be used to monitor our environment, objects in that environment, and the interactions of objects with each other and their encompassing environment. Uses for these networks include environmental and habitat monitoring; structural monitoring and condition-based equipment maintenance; and disaster management and emergency response. Researchers working on three diverse projects have developed other novel applications for sensor network technology.
In "Environmental Sensor Networks," Kirk Martinez and his coauthors from the University of Southampton describe their GlacsWeb project focusing on ongoing research in subglacial bed deformation and discuss the challenges encountered in extracting data gathered by sensor nodes deployed in remote locations.
In "Radiation Detection with Distributed Sensor Networks," Sean M. Brennan and coauthors discuss a project that is being developed at Los Alamos National Laboratory in cooperation with the University of New Mexico to provide a distributed sensor network for detecting vehicles transporting radioactive isotopes that could potentially be detonated over a densely populated area.
Finally, in "Shooter Localization in Urban Terrain," Akos Ledeczi and coauthors describe PinPtr, a prototype system that provides a novel approach for detecting and locating a sniper in a challenging environment such as complex urban terrain.
By no means exhaustive, the three projects described here demonstrate the promise of sensor network technology for monitoring our environment and our safety in that environment.
-Computer
Mass-produced sensors and the use of pervasive networking technology give wireless sensor networks a new kind of scope that can be applied to a wide range of uses.
Sensor networks incorporate technologies from three different research areas: sensing, communication, and computing. 1 Within the field of environmental sensor networks, domain knowledge is an essential fourth component. Before designing and installing any system, it is necessary to understand its physical environment and deployment in detail. The system must be able to withstand specific conditions such as temperature, pressure, or vibration. In addition, the collection and interpretation systems developed by UCLA's Center for Embedded Network Sensing that measure the population of birds and other species (http://zdnet.com.com/ 2100-1105-976377.html), NASA's Huntington Botanical Gardens project (http://sensorwebs.jpl. nasa.gov/resources/huntington_sw31.shtml), and UC Berkeley's habitat modeling at Great Duck Island, Maine. 5 On a much larger scale, the environmental observations and forecasting system combines real-time, in situ monitoring with distribution networks that carry data to central processing sites. One pilot EOFS project is studying Oregon's Columbia River estuary (www.ccalmr.ogi.edu/CORIE/about.html). The University of Southampton's Envisense Center (http://envisense.org/) hosts a number of EOFS projects, including FloodNet, an intelligent sensor network designed to provide more accurate flood warnings, and self-organizing collegiate sensor (Secoas) networks to monitor coastal erosion around small islands intended as wind farms.
The next logical step for environmental sensor networks is to expand monitoring to more remote or hostile locations. NASA maintains sensor Webs in New Mexico deserts and in Antarctica 6 and plans to use intelligent sensor networks on both Mars and Jupiter's moon, Europa (http://sensorwebs.jpl. nasa.gov/). of data can dramatically affect the design of communications and security mechanisms.
Sensor networks are designed to transmit data from an array of sensors to a server data repository. 2 They do not necessarily use a simple one-way data stream over a communications network; rather, elements of the system decide what data to pass on, using local area summaries and filtering to minimize power use while maximizing information content. Figure 1 shows a simple environmental sensor network. Sensor nodes gather data autonomously, and the network passes this data to one or more base stations, which forward the data to a sensor network server (SNS). We envision such servers making available a wide range of data from different networks in the future. A satellite image or map may be required to help interpret or visualize raw data. Web publishing through Web services and other interfaces gives researchers seamless access to information.
GENERIC ARCHITECTURE
Moving from sensor nodes to the SNS, the systems generally increase in compute power, data storage, and power availability. Sensor nodes may only have power to survive a few months or years, and even base stations will have a limited life due to power supply restrictions and harsh environmental conditions. Highly mobile sensor nodes or base stations may require location-positioning systems. If a base station supports a large number of sensor nodes, they would typically be organized as an ad hoc set of clusters with representative nodes communicating a group's data to the base.
SENSOR NETWORK EVOLUTION
Environmental monitoring has a long history that includes analog loggers such as early paper plotters that measure barometric pressure and record specific environmental parameters. Loggers record data at specific intervals and require manual downloading by a maintenance team.
A number of pervasive sensor networks in use today evolved from simple data-logging systems. For example, the Argus video system for near-shore monitoring evolved from passive video recording in 1992 to active intelligent processing of images. 3 Data reduction within the sensor network prevents video data from overloading the communications infrastructure.
In addition, the automated monitoring of soilwater sensors was a forerunner of current smallscale habitat-modeling sensors. 4 These include 
GLACSWEB MONITORING SYSTEM
The Envisense GlacsWeb project is developing a monitoring system for a glacial environment that will be transferable to other remote locales both on Earth and in space.
Monitoring ice caps and glaciers provides valuable information about global warming and climate change. GlacsWeb focuses on the ongoing research area of subglacial bed deformation-how the ground on which glaciers rest affects their movement. 7, 8 To accurately study this environment, the system must autonomously record glaciers over a reasonable geographic area and a relatively long time. It also must be as noninvasive as possible to let the sensor nodes, or probes, mimic the movement of stones and sediment under the ice.
System overview
The GlacsWeb system, shown in Figure 2 , consists of probes inserted in the glacier, a base station on the glacier surface, and a reference station that relays data to the SNS in Southampton, England. Most of the nine probes, deployed in 2003, are at the ice-sediment boundary from 50 to 80 meters deep. Each probe is equipped with pressure, temperature, and orientation (tilt in three dimensions) sensors. The probes are not recoverable.
As Figure 3 shows, the base station serves as a communication relay between the probes and the reference station and as the controller for autonomous operation. It includes temperature and tilt sensors, a snow meter, a webcam, and a differential Global Positioning System (dGPS) to follow ice movement. In the 2003 version, PICs are used exclusively for all base station functions.
The reference station is a mains-powered, Linuxbased gateway for transferring data. It acts as the position reference point and records a dGPS file daily. This PC relays the data from the probes, base station, and dGPS to the data server in Southampton on a daily basis via ISDN.
To survive for one year, most of the system uses a real-time clock (RTC) to power off between readings. The power budget allows the probes to wake up every four hours to take readings. However, the communication channel is only opened once a day during a system-wide window. Table 1 shows the daily sequence of events. At the end of each period, the probe and base station configure their RTCs to the next wake-up time before shutting down.
Sensor nodes
GlacsWeb sensor nodes must be
• low cost, • low power for long-term operation, • automated (maintenance free), • robust to withstand errors and failures, • nonintrusive to minimize environmental disturbance, and • low polluting. The electronics and sensors are enclosed in sealed plastic cylindrical capsules 10 centimeters long. As Figure 4 shows, each of these probes has one 100-psi pressure sensor, two dual-axis microelectromechanical-system tilt sensors, and a temperature sensor. To enable failsafe control and remote reprogramming, two PIC microcontrollers read sensor data and store it in flash ROM. The PICs can receive and interpret commands including reprogramming and time-schedule changes.
Probes communicate with their base station via a transceiver with an omnidirectional antenna. In case of communication interruptions-which are especially common during the wet summer deployment period-a 16-Kbyte ring buffer functions as a long-term data-storage mechanism that enables the probe to remain in isolation for up to six months. In standby, the probes only consume 10µA. To withstand low temperatures and to maximize lifespan, the probes are powered by six 3.6-V, 1-Ah lithium/thionyl chloride 1 /2 AA batteries. The RTC controls the efficient switch-mode regulator, which can tolerate a voltage drop from the batteries.
Communications
The glacial environment imposes certain communications demands, including:
• omnidirectional high power for the probes, • long-range communication between base stations and the reference station, • a low data rate, • error detection and correction, and • backup channels.
Because the communication chain can fail at any point, GlacsWeb relies on a store-and-forward data-transfer mechanism. Base stations use a ringbuffer technique similar to the probes to ensure that data flows when communication channels are available. The system links a long-range (2.5-km) hop between the base stations and reference station with a 500-mW, 466-MHz radio modem with built-in error handling-9.6 Kbps suffices. If this fails, the base station uses a backup Global System for Mobile communications phone to send data directly to the SNS. This actually occurred when one radio modem failed in the reference station.
Inclusion of PIC microcontrollers ruled out the use of TCP/IP. Instead, we devised a custom packetbased protocol with error detection that allowed lower overhead and a greater degree of experimentation using a multimaster bus-like network topology. The system's extensive use of store-andforward, time-outs, checksums, and retries makes it resilient to communication errors-for example, broadcast packets allow system-time synchronization.
Computing
To create a sensor network, GlacsWeb must incorporate a range of different computer systems and software:
• microcontrollers for sensor nodes, • a small operating system for sensor nodes, • low-power systems for base stations, • routing and message-passing capabilities, • a server for the SNS, and • publishing software for visualization and services.
Simple microcontrollers dictate using nonstandard operating systems. Given the small memory available on a PIC, we opted not to use an OS. Many wireless embedded sensor networks employ systems such as TinyOS, which would be less buggy and easier to maintain, but the limited storage capacity of these systems makes it difficult to implement complex algorithms.
Base stations must be able to communicate with many systems using both custom and standard devices. A low-power board with suspend mode and a real operating system are ideal for development purposes. PICs are not suitable for standard Wi-Fi networking, but they do enable using some software in place of hardware-for example, the RS-232 bus for routing. We are currently using a low-power ARM-based board running Linux.
A Xeon-based Linux server is the final destination for the data and all Web publication. A key element of GlacsWeb is the ability to publish Web services and data descriptions so that future search engines can gather the data. 
PRELIMINARY RESULTS
We installed a prototype system at Briksdalsbreen, Norway, in August 2003. After conducting a ground-penetrating radar survey to map out rivers in and under the ice, we drilled holes with a modified high-pressure, hot jet wash. The base station used a tripod sitting on the ice to hold the antennas, in case snow built up during the winter. Figure 5 shows the pressure readings received from Probe 8 for seven days after deployment in the glacier. The temperature was a constant 0.8°C; the tilt readings (not shown) were also constant throughout this period. Probe 8 was tightly wedged approximately 20 meters into the glacier. The probe likely stopped transmitting after 7 August because it slipped into the water-filled zone at the bottom of the hole. Under such circumstances, communication is impossible until the water freezes in the winter, when we expect each probe to transmit its data backlog. Figure 6 illustrates battery voltage, tilt, and temperature results obtained from the base station. As Figure 6a shows, the battery voltage level fluctuated between 12.5 V and roughly 13.5 V over the course of 65 days. Overall, battery charge actually increased during the summer due to the 10-W solar panel mounted atop the base station.
The tilt sensor (red) and temperature (blue) readings in Figure 6b indicate that the base station moved during warm periods but was reasonably stable on a 15°slope. The glacier's temperature slowly decreased during the onset of winter yet remained within the components' operating range. We anchored the equipment using rocks and a submerged pole as a backup. The dGPS readings indicate that the ice surface melted down around 2 meters over the summer, confirming that drilled poles cannot function as anchors on a glacier.
These preliminary results confirm the soundness of the GlacsWeb system architecture. Future work includes designing a position-measuring system to locate the probes and further miniaturizing their electronics. The second version of the system will be installed in the summer of 2004, building on our experiences and adding new sensors.
SENSOR NETWORK CHALLENGES
Extracting data gathered by sensor nodes in remote locations involves some unique challenges. The GlacsWeb project has tackled many of these issues, contributing to an increased understanding of the solutions.
Miniaturization
Because sensor networks often are deployed in confined spaces, miniaturization can ensure that they are unobtrusive. Antenna size can be a limitation for low-frequency radios. We used dielectric antennas measuring only 5 × 7 × 0.5 mm to save space as well as for their other properties. In addition, subsystem miniaturization must be balanced with battery size and radio power requirements. We used surface-mounted components together with double-sided boards, but further integration could be achieved via other means, including using programmable logic. 
Power management
Long-term operation of sensor networks such as GlacsWeb requires economic power management. In common with other projects, we used a time schedule to minimize power consumption and employed high-efficiency, regulated switch-mode power supplies. Concerns about lengthy communication delays and reliability made it risky to initially use an extremely adaptive power management scheme. However, a rate-of-change-driven data-capture system and interprobe ad hoc communications would, in theory, further reduce power use. Systems requiring a long boot or resume time must be avoided, as power savings can become the dominant factor.
Radio communications
Wet and windy locations often hinder reliable radio communications. We found that theoretical calculations of radio losses in glacier ice were a poor guide to actual performance, and this is likely to be true for unpredictable factors in other environments-for example, leaf-cover changes in a forest habitat. The ability to alter transceiver power and the use of lower frequency or acoustic fallback systems will be common in the future. Communications between sensor nodes is useful where some may be out of their base station's range, but energy used to set up such ad hoc networks and clusters must be minimized.
Scalability
It is necessary to regularly add groups of sensors as well as manage potentially large numbers of systems. Our initial network topology allowed up to 256 unique devices to connect to one base station. A communications window could limit scalability because the time could be insufficient for many probes to send a backlog of data. However, in our case the probes can simply send more data the next day or receive commands to remain awake longer. Arrays of base stations or gateways will typically be needed to increase scalability.
Remote management
Because researchers cannot regularly visit systems in isolated locations, remote access is necessary to fix bugs, shut down subsystems, change schedules, and so on. In our case, we added a webcam to the base station to monitor the physical status of the site and systems. Power control to completely isolate subsystems was also essential for power management as well as workarounds-for example, as the Duck Island project demonstrated, water can cause short circuits in sensors. Custom communications complicate remote access because normal logins and routing are unavailable. More software development and failure scenario testing is necessary to achieve good remote management.
Usability
To be practical, environmental sensor networks must primarily consist of off-the-shelf components that are relatively easy to deploy, maintain, and understand-much like the devices in a wireless home network. The average earth scientist could not install the GlacsWeb system because it requires a wide range of computer and electronics technologies with complex interfaces. Plug-and-play-style developments will help in this area. 9 In addition, researchers must be able to effectively access large volumes of data gathered by network sensors. The BeanWatcher 10 is one promising tool that addresses semiautomatic monitoring and management.
Standardization
Compatibility between off-the-shelf modules such as dGPS units and weather stations in environmental sensor networks is very low, and in practice every integrated module requires separate code. In some cases, drivers are available-for a webcam, for example-but without the correct operating system, the devices are unusable. A future challenge will be to standardize interfaces and even implement some radio networking to allow interoperability among products from different sensor network vendors. 11 The research community must agree on some common ontologies to describe the domains, then standardize publication of final data. This could be accomplished by connecting environmental sensor networks to the Semantic Web (www.semanticweb. org). The GEOscience Network (www.geongrid. org/research.html) and IrisNet 12 represent a move in this direction.
Security
All sensor network levels must take security into account. Systems must blend into the environment and, when appropriate, carry warnings, alarms, and other information. Some networks can cope with the loss of one or more nodes due to failure or damage, and in remote areas, physical security may not be an issue. In addition, data may need protection against deliberate or accidental alteration. However, security mechanisms should not hamper public access to information. Striking a balance between security and accessibility helps ensure that all parties can trust the systems. E nvironmental sensor networks offer an exciting research opportunity. They make it possible, for the first time, to merge data sets of different types and scales to enhance our understanding of the Earth. However, designing sustainable sensor networks for the natural environment is a demanding task. Communications engineering, power management, deployment, weatherproofing, stability, and remote diagnostics all present difficult technical challenges. In the long term, integrating environmental sensor networks with the Semantic Web could make useful information available globally. I
